
March 3/1012022

Exeter Township

Wyoming County Meeting minutes

The board of supervisors, Exeter Twp. wyoming county held their meeting for the month of March on
March 1'0th' 2a22' The meeting was called to order at 7:00pm and the pledge of Allegiance was recited.

Roll call: David Thorpe - present, Richard Fitzsimmons-present, Timothy pierce-present, Rachael
Saunders. All others signed in via attendance sheet.

Approval of lasts months meeting have been reft open to add corrections.

Treasurer report: Gen. Fund Checking: s76,g73.45,Cap. rmprovement Fund:$L05,119.06, park
Checking: s3,8g4.43, cCAccount: Sg3.og, rmpact: 547,r5!.2g,sr.water: -5172.45,Recovery Account:
$33,239.33, Total General:266,1gg.20, State Fund Checking: $135,64g.0g, Total all account:
s401,836'28' Motion to approve by Richard and seconded byTimothy. Roll call: Dave-yes, Richard-yes,
Timothy-yes. Motion carried.

Payed To Amount
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A moticn was made by David and seconded by Timothyto paythe bills. Roll call: David-yes, Richard-yes,Tirr-,o11 U-t"t. lviction carried

iload report: Andrew reporte ci: Richard, Tim and Andre,,v inet lvitlr conservation officer David Taylor onHickorv Rd to go over plans for fixing the road. David Taylor hasn't sent his report on Hickory Road yet.on Creek Rd looked at clrainage and run off issue. He did submit report that this would cost accnsiclerable 
'imotlni 

of nrcni-'y to fix. Davicl reported Claverack Contractors are on Bass Road andilickori' Foaddoingr-igi"'tcf !!'av'treetri*r-ning.Tirr;.tlrycomnrented onwhenhewerttocreekRdwith
David Taylor, he statecr David Taylor said the wall was going to be very costry.

::' :it::i: lonine 
report: Ronald Jackson reported: Lou Ataimo is buitding a home on High Mountainr"-! i€' ras rfre se''^''er pern'.rit in place he just neecis to get the building permit. Ron received a phone callfrorr" a Carrie i'llatther'vs wi--o',nranis io prirchase a property on River RcJ for and AiTBNB he told her itneeds to go to the zoning hearing board. Cathy Hoffnran patio deadiine is approaching The currentproperty owners are in hospice care they won't be able to reach the deadline to purchase the land.David asked about putting this on hold for a year. Ronald will reach out to our solicitor if that can berjcr"e !'ittt lv'i':rie :;r'ie'v co-trreirtec the property o.,l/ner's son saici they are willing to write a lettergiving Hoffmans perrnisston trllthe estate can be settled, A resiclent on River-Road received a permittobuild a 1cx24 deck on his trailer' No building permit needed. A motion was made by Richard to acceptreport and seconded by Timothy. Roll call: David-yes, Richarcl-yes, Timothy-yes. Motion carried.

sE'l no:.epor:-: I'iar,:v ciirJ speek tc hin.- l"re will be sencling an enrail stating no activitv.

Pari< report: Tirrrothy asked ab'iut getting flowers for boxes. AnnMarie willis already planted perennials.
Park cleanup will be April 2nd, 2022. Carol Bardzell spoke on legacy grant is for woocl chips and signagefor l<ayak launch that need to be ordered. Carol said 20-yard truck of wood chips was purchased lasttin-re ljancy statecl i'emo\./e br lken toy and repair broken broard at kavak launch allto be done during:lean r1t. Lrons ciub [;ster !gg irirrri scheJirlecl icrr April 9th.
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Senior Center Report: David spoke on struggling to getting reports from Farnham that we are in the
beginning stages of research for another water testing company. Rachael is going to make calls to other
Townships to see who they have for water sourcing and other firms that will do water testing and
provide a price comparison. Also going to look at senior center expenses heating, electric, water,
water testing. Once we have figures we will approach the County with our findings for possible rent
increase. Nancie spoke on Stgoo.0o bill from Farnham that we did not pay. We questioned him on that
and he responded that it's a test that is done every 2,3. or 4 years. David motioned to hold bill in
obeyance and contact Harrisburg to let them know; seconded by Richard. Roll Call: David-yes,
Richard-yes, Timothy-yes. Motion Carried.

Building and Grounds report: David spoke about estimate received from Matt Zdaniewicz to replace
building with plumbing and heating for $78,000. Quoted with all new concrete S110,g00. euote was
only good for l-0 days; quote was not put out for bid. Discussion on hold till April.

Planning Commission: no report

Correspondence: available for review - Nancie spoke of two grants that we can apply for. David is going
to review grants. David spoke about Coolbaugh Mountain Rd bridge. We are going to meet with Jason
Snyder and PennDOT to discuss solutions to get the bridge open.

Old Business - Follow up on Skate Park with Logan Zdaniewicz, after much discussion a motion was
made by Richard and seconded by Timothy to have Logan move forward with more information on
funding. Roll Call: David-yes Richard-yes Timothy-yes. Moton carried.

Follow up with Matt Zdaniewicz and Dustin Robinson regarding drain issue on Church St and Woodside
Ave. This can be done with township approval, but they would need to hire an engineer at their cost to
see if there is any engineering concerns before township can give approval.

Grant writers - Spoke about using Northern Tier Reginal planning for possible grant writing assistance.

Water System senior center - Richard spoke about this being very expensive. Advised we are going to
investigate other county apartment facilities to check what they are doing. Motion made by Richard to
pull original contract and have meeting with Wyoming County housing officials seconded by Timothy.
Roll Call: David-yes, Richard-yes, Timothy-yes. Motion Carried.

Training sessions - David Thorpe, Timothy Pierce, William Hopkins, and Rachael Saunders attended
PSTATS training boot camp.

Backhoe - Backhoe is in parking lot. Motion made by David and seconded by Richard to list on Municbid
reserve bid 20k. RollCall: David-yes, Richard-yes, Timothy-yes. Motion carried. Andrew will take pictures
and help Rachael with listing.

Trehab grant has still not been received - David will reach out to his chain of command for more
information.



David is writing a thank you letter to be sent to washington Twp for allowing us to rent their truck for arninimar cost of s100.00 a month for 2 months whire are truck was being repaired.

FEivlA iots- lhe tcr'vnsi'ip car cJecicje which to post an. not to post r hev lviri revieu; maps and foilow upat next meeting' Also spoke about using purple paint instead of signs. Kyle Reeves spoke about postingno trespassing by river' Last year there were several incidents of trespassing. Much discussion onposting signs now before it gets out of hand.

r' r:l'-;t cn \'l'las rrarle i:'r Titlil'riir','';nd seconde,J by Richa.d to eiect Rebecca pielce to the zoning hearingboard Roii Cair: David-;ues, Richaro-yes, Timothy-yes. Motion carriecJ.

lr4otion was nrade by David ancj seconded by Timothy to lock in price for wood carpet for park. Roll Call:Davic-,res, Rir:hard-ves, Timothy-yes. Motion Carried.

Tirrrothy is gcing to corrtinue to cutthe grass. Davicl askeci hirn for a schecluie to posi on rvebsite.

l'4otior was nlade by David ancj seconcied by Timothy to allow the Falls summer celebration to be heldon 8le 22' Roll cair: Davicr-yes, Richard-yes, Timothy-yes. Motion Carried.

l'ictio :v"as nracs bv David:econcecj by Richard for Lions cruLr to hi:rcl nrovies
'lune every other Friday. Rorl car: Davicr-yes, Richarc-yes, Tirnothy-yes. Motion

l,leeting was
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at the park starting in

Carried.

adjourned
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at 8:59


